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STATE OF NE:::Y YORK 
DEPARTMENT OF, HEALTH 
E;;ro~jQ~. De8~ono, M.D., M.P.H. ."11
( om,lIiJlI'C~~1 

(OHTAC!: !obon R, Hin,kley, Ol"ctor, P,bll, Alfolo 15181 414,7354 NEWS 
STATE HEALTH COMl\USSIONER REPORTS ON INVESTIGATION
 

INTO THE DEATH OF JONATHAN LARSON
 

~ew York, Decen1ber 12, 19960.. State HMlth Conunlssioner Barba.rfl A. DcBuono, !vl.D 

lClday released the Health Department's case repon, after a foul' month investigation, on the 

cil'cumSl~ces sLlrrounding th~ C,u'e Md treatment playwrlght and composer J011athrtn Larson 

received from two New York City hospitals prior to his death Oil Ja,ll. 25, 1996. 

The Health Department investigation, wus initiated after media repOrtS olleged that Mr. 
Larson was not correctly diagnosed and inappropriately treated by swff al both Cabrini'Medicel 
Ctmer and c..t St. Vincent's Hospital and Medical Ceo.tel'. As a result of that investig:itiofl, botl1 
C20rini and St. Vincentls have been issued Statements of Deficiencies and will be fmed by (he 
Health Departmeut. 

"Mr, Laxson's condition was misdiagnosed at both hospitals," said Dr, DeBuono. 
"However, based upon the il1tonsive irtvestigation of Health Dc::pa.rtm~ut stafft and tbe expert 
,\Qvice we re.celved from numerOllS medical professionals, it must be noted that correctly 
dlZlgnosing Mr. Larson's condition given his presenti.ng problems in the emergency room would 
hrwc been extremely clifficul,lll 

Mr. Larson was fiist raken to Cabl'iui Medical Cent?!"s emergency room Oll Jl\n, '21, 1996 
with compbJnts of severe chest pain. He was evlUulJ.ted, treated and released with a dillgnosis or 
Ilfood poisoning. II After once again suffering chest pain, Mr. Larson went to the St. Vincent's 
emergency room late in the evert.ing of Tuesdny, Jm1uary 21. At thnt facility he was ev~\lllated 

and released with a diagnosis of l'vil'al &yndrome." Wilhln 24 hours of retL1rning home·, Mr. 
Larson was found dead, The New York City Medical Examiner determined the cause of d".th 10 

be "aortic dlss!ctinn due to cystic inedial degenefation ofunkJ.10wn etiology." 

"While we believe the diagnosis of aortic dissection would pose a diagnostic challenge 10 

(he best clin1?lan ~~ given the patlentls a~el condition and oomplaInts -. we do have COllCe1'l1S 

"boul tbe appropriat.n." und medical soundnesl oftb. treatment Mr. Larson reoeived in their 
emergency I'oum,," said Dr, DeBuOllO, "Tbat is wby We feel it is incumbent upon Ihe state 10 

impose fiDe~ and requt.re· corrective fiction to ensure these deficiencios do not oocur in the future." 
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Toe: Health Depiln:me~){'5 inY~stig!ltl\·o procesS bC'l'Jlicd: (]1e r::\'iel'. Jj' ~rn~;6':'(K: rOOI·I', 

l'ecQrds, x-rl1Ys 8J1d radioJQgy repOrls from both hasPlta.!;;;; me ambulf\oce Dc.tien~ C21't r~~',::": 

:jJdic<l.! b'uckgl'O\lnd On Mr, LPl'son from prt:.vlous c\'l1egivtr5', thE LlI.\\QpS)' report', reer rt'·'\~,\\\ ll! 

~h::: has pi (,t.k ho;;pi ttlJ prctocols end credellti uJ and .personnel flies of th ~ la f~' (h:rr provickd ~':.:rt' 

(C1 \1: Lar$Ojj. In cddirion, tr,c Dep:rtme::t COr.dllc(cd 29 llltervleWS, which included :\1r 
Lur.\u]\s family ~1d friena:.:, physic:ans i?.L1Q nurse.s at the hcspitnls, {he i:.mbu~ancc crtw i'':,u 
pl1Y~idam who werc pUblicly ctitical of the care 11'r, Larso] recei ved. The Dep;"'J"Unel1L <:J! ~() 

relied upon the advice and cO:1SultaliofJ of ~jeht physicians (three with cxper:bo in tme.rg'::.:;cy 
:,vc-m medicine and fjve board cenl5.ed praclicLT'Jg rfldiologis.ts) all the quality of CaJ'~ Ivll'. LU$ol1 

:eceived. 

Among He,aJth Dcp.'Utffient findings and deficitncics ill the care prOVided at C{'.b!';:-.: 
\k,:11~"id C~ll\eL . 

Based upon Li)e: medical record documentation, tlle emergoncy foom attending ph)',~icl~lr, 

did [,ot fully evaluate the prnicnt's chief complaint of cbcst pain and did llot inle.rprti x
rays taken of the·pOJtieoI. 

The diagnosis of food pOisoning was not supported by the pa\iem" chief symploms 'od 
complainUi. Tn an interview, the emergeccy room attending ph)',~icb,n acknowledged ih~\~ 

Mr. Larson had hone of the chi,f symptoms of food poisoning .. nausea, dilliThen'.1no 
\'lJrniLing. 

,.	 The pain medication used, tcrado!, was inappropl'iate and possibly a contraindicated 
treatment for food poisoning, raising the polelltl al of eXftCerb.H,ed g(l~troil1lcstinal djseJ.~e 

ono ",asldng important clinical problems that could ,igniticantly hind" diagnostic 
decision making. The use ofnasogastric tube was also an inappropriute and unnecessary 
responsE: to Mr. Larson's condition, 

..	 The dischllrge of Mr, Larson while under the influence of apotent analgesic rmd witlKlUt 
il.lly fnding as to the ~uuse of chest pain was iml.ppropriate, 

Among the Dep~·tmen:ls find1ngs o.nd deficicnc~~s cited:ill SL Vincent's: 

~	 \Vhi1e.?v1r, LlU'son rated his chesl pa.lli at a signJicant level, the emergency rO(lm
 

attending physidan was not able to identify the cause of tile puin, FurtJler. pulse <lnd
 
r~spiratory l'ntes, as well as blood pressuro, weJ:e not at normal.1evels Mel shouid hli\-'<-::
 
been repeated before Mr. Larson's discharge.
 

>	 With the exception of f.v~r, the diagnosis ohiral syndrome was not supported by Mr.
 
Larson's. condition Or presenting probleml.
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rl'w ,'ork State Dep.riment 01 Health 
'Oace:-,":'8T 10,1996 

CASE REPORT ON
 

THE EMERGENCY CARE PROVIDED TO JONATHAN LARSON AT
 

CASRINJ MEDICAL CENTER and ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER
 

INTROpUCTID!:J 

On January 26, 1996, Jonathan Larson Via. found dead in his New Yor< City 

ap!Himent. During the thrA8 dayll b~forG his death, Mr, Larson receiv~d ernerg(;,llcy c~r6 

at Cabrinl Medical Center and SL Vincent'. Hospital & Medieel Conter. 

On January 21, 1996, Mr. Larson experienced $i;>vere chest paIn and ~a$ 

taken by amoulance to the Cabrinl emergency room, He waB evaluated, treated, and 

releaseo with a clla9oo$l$ of 'probable food poisoning: He retumed home. However, the 

chest pain continued, On January 23. '99~, Mr, Lar$on went to the St. Vincent's 

emergency room where he was evaluated and released with a diagnosis of "viral 

syndrome." ,'v1r. Larson returned home; within 24 hours, M was dead. The New York City 

Medical Examiner determined the cause of death to be "aortic disseotion due to oystic 

medie.\ degeneration of unknown etlotogy.~ 

Medie reporta have alleged that Mr. Larson Was miSdiagnosed and 

inaoproprlately treeted by staff at both hospitals, In response to these allegations, the 

State Department of Health (Department) Initialed en Investigaton inlo the care that 

Mr, Larson tecelved at Cabrlnl and SI. Vincent•. This report will describe the care that 

Mr. La.rson received, the Oepartment's aaseasment o! and fIndings with re,speo! to the 

quality Of that oare, and the course of action that will be taken in response to these 

findings. 
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D. AORTIC DISSECTIONS: 

As s(a!iJd in the BU\OP~Y riper\, the conhMLve, tissue de~er'l-era\ion IhMt 

veClpltatec Mr. Larsonls acrtle Glesecti~n was 01 'ur,Kll0wn etIology". Mr, Larsorl di:j 

10t have IMe classic risk factor> of an old.rly Illala with. hiolo,y of hypertension. 

'iMr¢ aro conne,t:V9 tis-sue dlsaaSGs suoh as Ma.rier, Syndrome that ~an ~US6 

expansion and ~vsntual tfJarfng of th. aorta and th~ svdd5n death of the pa~ef1t. 

\"/r,IJa it is tlO~ known II Mr. Lal1M suffered :rom this di5BBse, the Natior,al Marian 

FQ'~n::::1:on h3.$ Oef:lD a leading p~oponen~ 01 the (lady dS{Bct(on and monitoring 01 the 

dona Jm people With connective tistJi,;€l dlseaso. Y/ith early detection, '1lec!!~a1IDn inCJ 

su'gery COl) b~ suoc6s.tfl,,;l1y :.lsed to avoId tire traQlc outcom9 o~ a rup:ured ao!'tic 

a:",flurysrn, 

Limited awareness or sJsplelon of an aort:c dIssection as BvldeMs::! in tne 

Larson case Is not utllClue. The National Marfan FoundaVon recentiy reported on fo:.l1' 

ciher ca5~9 eoros3 the coun\ry where (l!l'latiYely young Individua\~ r.M chest pa.lns 

misdIagnosed In B. hospital emer\1ency room and died ioon !l.tterwaroG frorn a 

di,sec~r,g aortio aGeurysm. These cam along with the death 01 Mr. Larson support 

the need for IncreaSGd eduoational effOI1$'lo Improve the awareness and knowledge 

of hosp:tal 6mergancy oar. providoC$ In coneidering the diagnosis of a disoecllng. 

a.onic e.miu:ysm, 

~/---
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NeXT STEPS: 

Both Cabnnl Medical Center and St Vincent's Hospital & Medical Cenler 

have been Issued a Statemenl 01 Deficlencle.lI1th respect to the care pro'lided te 

Mr, Larson, An aCCtlptable ~Ian of Correction addreselng each of the cited 

deficiencies 18 rsqulrM from bolh hospllals within 10 days. The Department Rlso wiil 

seek to Impose. a mOnetary panalti against both hospitals. 

To ImprovQ awareness of connective tissue disorders and increase 

sensitivity to individuals who may be at a high rick for aortic di~section. the 

Oepartm~nt will work with th~ National Martan Foundation on a campaign to educate 

and alert hospital emergenoy care providers throughout New York State. It is the 

D.parlm,n1. Inlent that tha traglo clrO\lmstanoes Involved in Mr, Larson'e death'oe 

used In a constructive way to ioentlly potentially treatable aortic dlssscHon' In •. 

hospital emergency room settlng. 
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